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LOCAL DEPARTMENT-
The grass is -reen.

Spades will soon be trump.

The sweet violets have bloomed.

Trout suppers are now in order.

The la grip has about disappeared

in this vicinity.

A first class lumber wagon for

sale inquire at this office.

Yellow is tiie fcxvorite tint pf the

season for ali dressy toilets.

It is rumored that Secretary

Blaine, is again on the sick list.

The white wash brush is very con-

spicuous during house cleaning.

The reduced price of sugar will

allow another lump in the colfee.

Prothy. Walsh of LaPorte, spent
Sunday with friends at Dusliore.

Mrs. Chas. Messenger of LaPcrte,
is seriously ill with heart disease.

The farmers in this section have

commenced their spring plowing.

You have to get up pretty early

these mornings, to see the sun rise.

Will the young men ?of Berr.ice
organize a base ball club this season?

The time of year is approaching
when the bald head will catch the

fly-

There are seven men confined in

the Wilkes-Barre jail, charged with
murder.

Miss Lizzie Scanlin of Dushore,
was calling on friends at LaPorte,
Tuesday.

The building boom r.t LaPorte
will be considerably limited, this

season.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Messenger

tnd family, of Dußois, are visiting
riends at LaPorte.

W. J. Clark of Waverly, N. Y,
was calling on friends r.t LaPorte,
>ne day last week.

For constable sale 3, summons
übpoenas and executions call at the

IKX'LBLICASorlice.

A. Buschhaußen of LaPorte,
caught 68 of the speckled beauties,
on Saturday last.

Miss Laura Lawrence oi Dashore,
?vas visiting friends at LaPorte, the
atter part of last week.

This is the proper time of year
when the Lake Mukoma Land
Company should?improve.

The real estate of O. J. Thomas of

liaPorte twp., is advertised at sheriff
iale- See legal columns.

James Walsh of LaPorte, recently
mrchased (he team of black colts
vned by Walter Spencer, Jr.
Italy has sheathed her stiletto,

and is beginning to realize that sho
s not Jack the Giant Killer.

Chicago will have a republican |
ayor during the World's Fair,

he best of order cen be expected.

Mike Carmody and John Connor,
joth of Dnshore, were calling on
riends at the county seat, on Sun-
IV.

A new remedy for bruised ball
layers has been found to take the

lace of arnica. It is called base
alsam.

Smallpox, leprosy and typhus are

oming through our open gates with
he throng of iinigrants now swarm-
tig in.

The Clark homestead on Main
treet, has recently been shingled,
nder the supervision of A. J,
lackley.

The official count of the votes for

layor ofChicago, elects Washburn
ike republican nominee, by a good
majority.

Arbitrators in the case of Sullivan
bounty vs. Jacob Lorah, ex-County
Treasurer, will be chosen to-day,
'hursday.
The barn of James Fitzsimmons

112 Cherry, was struck by lightning
a Saturday and burned with all its
ontents.

Mrs. A. D. Cloud nee Miss Agnes
legen, of Limestone, N. Y., made
flying trip to LaPorte, on Wednes-
ly of last week.
Frank Shaffer of LaPorte twp.

hile out fishing on Loyal Sock,
londay, saw four cubs. They were

\u2666 good size. lie did not attempt
capture them, however, owing to
;ar that the old bear might be

lose at hand.
)

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN.
Tlios. E. Kennedy and Tlios.

P. Cadden, both of Jamison City,
were calling on friends at the county

seat, on Sunday.
Mrs. Judge Ingham of LaPorte,

who lias been visiting l'riends in
Philadelphia for several weeks, re-
turned home Saturday.

Henry Upman of LaPorte town-
ship, is suffering from a poisoned
hand, inflicted while pitching leaches

at the LaPorte tannery.

Mrs. A. P. Meylert of LaPcrte,l
who has spent the winter at Chicago
Philadelphia and other places, re-
turned home, on Thursday last.

Sirs. W. T. Watrous of LaPorte,
left for Johnsonburg, on Monday
where she will remain with her hus-

band apart of the summer season.
The attendance at our Sunday

school is perceptibly increasing as

the picnic season draws near.
Young America is seldom caught
napping.

Mrs. Russel Kr.rris accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. 11. M. Stor-
mont, of LaPorte, spent Sunday
with friends at Benton, Columbia
county.

The Farmers' Alliance are opposed
to Grover Cleveland for President

and say that they will make a good
part of the Southern states doubtful
in 1892.

The public sale of personal proper-

ty of W. B. Snider of Nordmont, on
Saturday last, was well attended and
goods disposed of brought a good
round price.

The smoke house of the LaPoitc
Hotel took fire on Saturday and
raised quite an excitement. Several
"hams" were destroyed in the con-
flagration.

B. F. Crosslcy and Chas. Lauer,
both of LaPorte, were present at

the annual commencement of the

Forksville graded school, on Tues-
day evening.

S. B. Karus of LaPorte, has re-
cently purchased a good able bodied
horse and has initiated him on the
stage line between this place and

Forksville.
There are over 50 scholars en-

rolled in the select school at this
place, under the supervision of
Prof. M. . Albert and Miss
Anna R. Ettinger.

I"). F ~<criy, proprietor of Hotel
Kennedy, is having a new fence)
erected in front of his residence,)
which greatly improves the appear-1
ance of his property.

Playing chess is the all absorbing
pass time of the day at the county

seat. Among those who enjoy tnc
game, there are a few who play a

pretty fair "quean."
A true bill has been found by the|

Grand Jury of Luzerne county, j
against Elias Young for the murderi
of Lieut. Robinson in 1864. The|
trial will take place next month. i

The various county roads leading
to the county seat arc becoming bet-
ter, daily, and the trade with our
merchants in all branches, is be-
coming correspondingly better.

Eighteen immigrants and the,
most of the in Italians, who:
landed at New York, on Saturday,
were returned on Monday, on the
ground that they were likely to be- [
come public charges.

There is no uncertainty about ai

woman's object when you see onej
digging in the soil now, but you!

cannot teil whether a man is gar-j
dening or going fishing?generally
the latter.

There was no cases from Sullivan
county argued and guessed on in the
Supreme Court this term, the first
session of the high tribunal for sev-
eral years when Sullivan failed to
have her proportion of cases on the

calendar.
Fred Rogers of Forksville, has

decided to enter the field of pro-
fessionals and commenced reading
Blackstone, recently. District Atty.
R. J. Thomson of Dushore, will
guide him in the right direction to
a successfull propounder of the
law.

Several worthless dogs that once
trod the green fields about this
vicinity have taken their departure
by coming in contact with a storm
of buck-shot. There are many more
that should be called from our

midst with the same disease. Let
the good work goon.

J Deputy Collector Gable has re-

ceived notice that all persons liable

to internal revenue special taxes
that all such taxes for the full year

will hereafter become due on the Ist
day of July ol each year, instead of

the Ist of May, as heretofore.
Persons liable who have paid specii l

tax for the period ending April 30,
1891, can have their stamps extend-
ed for May and June, 1891, by the
payment of oije-sixth ofthe rate for
the year. Persons commencing
business will also be subject to the
same rule. The usual penalties fol-
low the violation of the new law.
All special taxes heretofore required
from dealers in, and manufactures
of tobacco, and cigars are repealed
:on and alter May 1, 1881.

A liquor bill was passed last week
by the Democratic majority in the'
Now "York Assembly which is char-
acterized as the most vicious meas-
ure of the k'nd proposed in that
State in many years. It permits
Sunday liquor selling,sales to minors, |

| and does away with local option and
the ci\il damage act. This bill
could not have been passed had it
not been for the votee of eleven |
Democrats who were each elected
by pluralities smaller than the Pro-
hibition vote cast in their districts.
Had the Prohibitionists voted for
the Republican candidates in these
districts, instead of running separ-
ate tickets, the Republicans would
have had a majority in tho Assemb-
ly, and the bill would never have

been heard of. 11' it should beconio
a law, the Prohibitionists will be in

a measure responsible for it.

I }

Win Decker of Elmira, who shot
and killed Mrs. Nellie Foster of said '

city in October last, was found

guilty of murder in the second de-
gree last week and was sentenced to
life time in the Penitentiary. The
Verdict, according to the Advertiser,
meets the approval of all good
citizens of the Queen city.

The La Porte saw mill commenced
operation on Monday. Mr. Spencer
the owner, has the name of raanu"
facturing the best lumber of any
like enterprise in this section of the
county. A Philadelphia lumber
dealer remarked to us the other day
that he had just purchased a quantity
of hard wood lumber sawed at La-

Porte and he considered it superior
to any he had purchased during the j
season.

Cnauncy Black says, "that defec-
tive organization is the only danger
of del'eat to the Democratic party in
1892." Chauncy don't think his
party stands a very good show in

the coming Presidential campaign
and his predictions are favorably rc.j
ceived by a goodly number of his |

political followers.

The Towanda council has passed
an ordinance fixing the license for

transient merchants who do busi
neBS in that place at SIOO a month.

This is right. Transient merchants

are a curse to any community, and

most particularly to those who buy
goods of them.

Judge Mason, T. J Keeler and J.
J. Low, who were appointed by the

court as road viewers to locate a

county bridge over Loyal Sock
011 the new road leading from La-

Porte to Forksvillo, were attending
to their appointment, on Saturday
last. Tire bridge will be erected
opposite the World's End and about
throe miles from PorKsville.

Our neighbor towns pride them-

selves of having the American flag
erected on their school house. La-
Porte is a trifleslow in this direction

but she will get there. Our borough
officials are not rushers by any
means, but they accomplish a good
deal in 12 months time. Give them

a chance.

The Seventh anniversary of the
establishment of Odd Fellowship in
America, will be celebrated in the
Central Pennsylvania Jurisdiction,
at Jersey Shore, on Monday, April
2 Tth, and ti e occasion promises to
be oL.e of more than ordinary in-

terest to the people of the pretty
little town ol'Jersey Shore.

There are grounds to fear that

the new immigration laws, which

read so well on paper, will not be-

come a means of checking the land-

ing upon our shores of i.he refuse by
other countries. This was the in-

tention of the law. While this land
is an asylum for tire honest seekers

of a home it should close its gates

to the entrance of a class that only
breed discord and make themselves
obnoxious to decent, law abiding
citizens.

President Harrison has begun his

trip across the country, which re-
calls the best of the long series of

admirable, discreet, and well-timed
speeches which he made during his

Presidential campaign. During the

weeks in which President Harrison

was constantly talking, with a free-

dom rare in a Presidential candidate,
he steadily improved his position
before the public. His spectsh.es
now are having a like success.

The news from Rome is to the ef-

fect that the American controversy
has led a discussion of Italy's finan-

cial condition. The Rudini Ministry
finds it impossible to keep the prom-
ise to make both ends meet by
economies, without further taxation.
There is a normal deficit of 3G,000,-
000 of francs, and this is increasing
rapidly. The only choice is be-

tween additional taxes or a reduc-
tion of the army to a standard that
would remove Italy from efficient

membership in the Triple Alliance.
The probability is that taxes will be
increased. It will thus be seen that

Italy is in 110 shape for war. The
prospect of increased taxation is

calculated to stimulate the exodus
now going 011 in the way of iin.
migration, and the United States

will continue to be the objective
point of the hordes seeking escape

from their overburdened count'y.

NoMcreiilver uolia.Q.

j The National Democrat, Washing-
ton, D. C., reports : Director of the

I Mint Leech states that, after
it is probable no more silver dollars

will be coined, but silver certificates
will be printed instead. Congress
has given tue Secretary of the Treas*
ury power to lecoin §2,500,000 of
the subsidiary coin now in the
Treasury, and that, too, will probab-
jly be done as soon as possible alter

j the beginning oi the next fiscal year.
This will, in o.'lect, put just that
much more money in circulation,

j There are also about 2,G0U,000 silver

j loilars in the Treasury against
! which silver certificates can be is-

; sued.

j Tlie Supremo Court of Indiana
jhas allirmcd a point in railroad liw

jthat is ol'importance in all agricul-
jtural communities. A farmer's cow
[strayed upon a railroad track and
was killed b) a train. The farmer
sued the company l'or the value

t
of

the cow ;;ud the'company sued him
for damages to iis engine. The
company maintained that it couid
not prevent cows from straying tip-

on its many miles ol'track, but that
the farmer could and should. The
(Supreme Court decided that it was
as much the farmer's business to

prevent his cows lVom straying up-
on the railroad track as it was the

company's business to keep its en-
gines out of the farmer's pasture

lots. Consequently the farmer will

pay for the damages to the engine,
uL.d the company will not pay for

the cow. The etlcets of this de-

cision will be to wipe away all dam-
ages for tlic killing of cows or other
domestic auimals that may stray up-

on rail road tracks.

How Pennsyl vatiia WaoNamed.

Pennsylvania means '"Penn's

j Wood's' and William Penn himself

tells how it came to be so named in

a ktter dated January 5, 1081 :

'?This day, after many waitings,
watchii.gs, soliciting and disputes in
councils, my country was confirmed
to me under the gret*t seal of Eng-
land, wilh large powers and prive-
legea. by the name of
a name the King would give it in

favor of my father. I chose New
Wales, being a hill country, ami

when the secretary, a Welshman, re-
fused to call it New Wales, I pro-

posed Sylvania and they added to it,
though I was much opposed to it

and went to the King to have it

stricken out. lie said it was passed
and he would take it upon himself;
nor coulc twenty guineas move the
under secretary to vary the name,
for I feared it might be looked 011

as vanity in me, and not as a iespect

in the King to my father, as t
really was."

» SPHING! «
) (

Clothing of our good Philadelphia make is waiting for ron ! Our
MENS, BOYS and LITTLE BOYS SUITS spring' ovu-

ecats and Trousers w ill interest )uu.

are you hard to fit?
I

Ifso, give us a call and we will fit von out with the finest clothing f6r

the smallest price. DON'T FORGET V\ E MAKE ALL K.JNDS OF

CLOTHING TO ORDER AND GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT. You
must see our

NEW HATS, CAPS,
Neckwear, Shirts, Summer Jerseys and Flannells, Boots. Shoes,

Trunks, Umbrellas etc., and you will realize hwW much
value there is to be had for a little money.

At The One Price Clothing House.

M. M. MARKS & CO. Prop

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK.
Factory, 18 North 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FmiTUBE ! 0 FURNITUREI
We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound

to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stcck of chairs,
Fancy, antique and aneient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every

purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from §15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,
Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.

Come everybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy or not.

We also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment o;

WOOD CA&E3LTS, 3

Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c- Abo a new line of STONE Casketo
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Saticns and constitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our

Model, as we are the only dealers that bundle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county. ~.

Lawrence Brothers.
MGKSCNS BLOCk>

PUSH ORE, PENNA.

ft R O M

S2L2CI'S BLOCKS
BOOTAWD SHOE STORE

J. S, HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, -

- Pa
112 - -i? -t? - t 1 -t t 1 { I

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine 1113 large stock
of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell l'oisruall
profits. Cash customers can save a goou percentage by buying goods ot
me. Everything new neat and first class. Aly stoek of French Kid
Land turned goods are verj fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed

in price and 111 quality to be the best that any market can afford.

-t- -1? -t- -t- ?}- -t- -t- -1- ? t?

BOOTS &SHOES mads to order
Ifyou wantaliue sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repuirii g

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c,, AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSUORE, PA. junesi4,B7

TO TKB PUBMC!
0-o?o?o-o?o?o-0-o?o-o?o-0-0

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class and

well selected stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

TRUNKS., HAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have lull lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Esib ?»

lithments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.
Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

- ; __ i

The First National Bank oi
HUGHESVILLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BO DINE, Presiduit

C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice P' sident.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

LOYUj SOCK COAL.
tttt t t t t

TH K best and cheapest coal in tlio market To

customers from?

UPORTE AND VtCWTTY
T u E price is reduced at Ihe breaker to

JiusovJ'ViJ'TON.
The Slate Line & Sullivan K. R Co 0. ].LIGHT,


